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. r? • • - TheGuUty Party. :

Ae soon a. the bogus pro&amation of
last weelrSppeSretf;’there was a desire

for hang-
lag it was sagely
eonelddedthat itwag but anevidence ofa
new '-’Wppiifceiir tjonapiracy to assist

’But Uaclthe facts and re-
flect pppnAhfi, .yli^jflpua ;conduct of this
Admjnistratlon.'n ,jw« quota from the

; Ne WWi:
“Subscriber* to the World, who have

, been rbcciyiag this number
at tbe ttltfai
ogy from'us’&ah 'statement ofthe fact
that 'ia*t oar office was

ofbytits jnjlitaiy forces under
oener^?Btt, acting under orders from Bresl-
dent liuycoisr.' From 'faedisiesday evening until
Saturday afternoon outdoors hare been guard-
ed by gjrity&; soldiers, andncfperson connected
with tia'ofljbe Allowed?to bross the threshold.

Thei? ca€se onthis military usurpation
and oiifr&ge ’faag the jriibUcation, on Wednes-
day mofeingj'ifLthe daily lisue of the World , of
a procfc&iatiQivpurporting to be by the Presi-
dent ofihefynlted’StatW, daLling for four hun-
dred thousand mbrdmen, but whic h proved to
be a bofd ainFa&jlacion* {fraud perpetrated by a Re-
publican Ibydtleagver, old city editor ofthe Tri.
bune anfTTtiruij titnember bfHenry Ward Beecher**

of Prctident Lincoln**, a guest
at Mw tjjftffc Bibtsse, namely, Joseph Howard, Jr.—

ipi' ltS6vmtd of the Times3 *—and
BkUlfiifty llpalmed upott the newspaper press.
He lia^fconicteed1 his crime, avows that he had
compl&llfy Aewifpaper employee.

Prcrideni-Liricoln, Secretary Stanton, and Sec-
. retary ‘before theorder for the suppres-

sion ofTTiej wAa Sent, knew all the facts
In the name of the guilty party;

Dik himself the blameless-
neaiof The World and Its employees. Yet the
order bent, and, in spite of protests from
Gorerilmentf officials, from the whole press of
the city,' ‘AbS ’ froih anclndignant fpabllc, w&s

iccpt in fotce two and a- half days. It was not
until Saturday that we'were again put in pos.
session of bur ’office and enabled to proceed
with the printing ot odr Urge edition of the
Weekly Wor(d', three days behind its regular day
of publication'.
THE PCNNSYLVANU HAL IT lA.

Proclamation of Governor Curtin.

A proclAmatiOn WAS issued one week
ago by iGoveamop Cubtin which, it seems
to us, has not received the attention
from the pftfss and people which its im-
portance demands, order to enlist
our readers' sympathy ina matter that so
vitally obneerns the success of our arms
anti tfie speedy ending of rebellion,
we.reprljil the proclamation, which is as
follows: )

Whebkjls,i Oircnmstanpes render it not. im-
probable that the President of the United States
may, within-a short on Pennsylvania
for Yoluntesar Militia for a brief term ofsei vice;

Ajin'WfeßßßAS, The Example of the brave
men nowin the field from:Pennsylvania, here-
toforeponv every battle •field distinguished foi
courage and efficiency, but who, in the receni

battles in Virginia, have gained so enviable dis-
tinction by theirdeeds of valor and endurance,
should stimulate thflr brothers at home to in-
creased efforts to sustain their country’s flag,
and terminate the rebellion;

Now, therefore, I Asdkkw G. Coktin, Gov
ernor of ith^-sOqmmbnwealth ;of Pennsylvania,
domakhthtamy earnestly re-
questlngthdpebpleof the Commonwealth, wii-
lijjg toirbtpo&d to. such: the President, to
form military organizations without delay, that
they may not he found unprepared to do so.
And I do furtherrequest tbat commanding offi-
cers ofall military organizations which may tx>
formed in compliance With. this proclamation,
do forthwith. report the condition of their re-
spective that prompt treasures may
be taken ior getting them in the service in case
a requisition should be by the General
GoverxMaeut, . Ssoli call, if made, will be for a
term than one hundred days. The
troops jrtUc be clothedf armed,- subsisted and
paid by the United States mustered into the

,

Glv«Lundermyhand and,the great seal of the
State.afcHarristyuig, this iSth day of May, one
thousand eight .and sixty«four, andcf
the Conunpnwealth the eighty-eighth.

By. the. Governor, , Eli Slifkr,
. Secretary of the Commonwealth.

We fully endorse these recommends-
ti hope that our people will be-
stir tlieihsplyefl at once In forming mill-
tary organizations for the purpose con
templated. Three mon.the .make but a
shortpCrid'd of but great events
may be ctd#d,4d" into even that brief
term. -Jin overwhelming force of wil-
ling arms and hearts, thrown into' the
scald’d fbattleat this time, cannot 'fail to
tumllll’tWte In’our faviijf, and end the
rebellion beyond resnsdtation. Thou-
sands ofi}rvea most be lost in the effort,
it is trUC'-bitt It can be no worse to suf-
fer
vigorous, blowsright at the vitals of trea-

son tban'to be wasting) both time and
men'-in altbmating, month after month
and between success
and failure through Jack af a sufficiently
powerful military, force. ;

khd'tf'the importance
of 8 smaller
one,, and oarryingthe day by the force
of numbers. We haVe the men neces-
sary. Them,'kite*'enough; to crush the
Southppmpriqatiyl if eye|i' handled by
but ordinary military gepius, proyided
they 'are (brought to the vital point at

Bur we do not soferundeij the
lattey, ,<haad.vaptage, for, in Qeberal
GnAKslj.nnd many of. our other Com-
manders, "wd 1have evidence of the most
superiol'mflftar'yai/ility. jGrvethem the

40 s 'iP<?ess and'there
will be no delay.

Therefewnother important considera-
tion inresponding ; to thedesire of Gov-
ernor CtthTiH. \)ne. . soldier is

worth'd-Scbre jor jpnes. Thus
it must'be apparent, that the soldiers se-
cured through the conscription, for a-pe-
riod of three years, cannot meet the re-
quiremCnVs viiltlnttleH 'Ulf the’
period of a hundred' dayi 5 We hope,

once toplace the State*©#®cansyarcsajai.

momeait,.;a-" V<nryi large body offreßh.
trjops info the
ly conceded that‘.three months servicei
with a .
of the to be

«aSifi taw miHSK Taqibti
.

preferred to compulsory: isemce for
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years with but a distant prospect
ice. Therefore let there be vigor-
ition stance. t;;3

INTY-THIRD COXGHEKSSibjJAI
DISTRICT^,

.withstanding the, i
ground takeA -
.iAMs, during the preapt adMon of..
;reBs, he appear&jto hljrfe at present,-*;
i own party, quit 6 a formidable op-
ion to a re-nomination. This is
remarkable when we reflect upon

intense Abolition sentiment of his
ict, and the extreme character of
onduct in the present Congress.

Mr. Williams, although a gentleman of
Unquestioned ability, seems to lack that
common practical sense which is so use-
ful in a Congressman. His colleague,
Mr. Moorhead, surpasses him in this; for
while the former5s found in his seat in
the House ofRepresentatives giving ex-
pression to the most impracticable theo-
ries, the latter is paying flying visits to
the War and Navy departments, to see
what is stirring in the way of contracts.
This branch of political science we be-
lieve Mr. Williams to be deficient in ;

but Gen. Moorhead, having graduated
under Sdion Cameron, is most profi-
cient in sll the routine of red tape,
which finally leads the industrious prac-
titioner to final success. This is the
reason '.why our representative, more
than two years ago, declared that Cam-
eron’s appointment to the War depart
ment, was “the best that could have
been made for Pennsylvania.” Still, the
figures show that he has no reason to re-
gret the appointment of Cameron’6 suc-
cessor. We mention these things mere-
ly to show that Mr. Williams’ fine
rhetoric and scholastic attainments are
not a match for the rugged energy
and constitutional impudence of the
aspiring “ tanner "boy,” he who was,
the other day renominated for a fourth
time by acclamation, while an effort is
being made by Butler and Armstrong
counties to choke Williams off at the
close of his first session, and that, too,
in the very blossoms of his Abolitibn
honors.

“The Anti Railroad Tax” men of Mr.
Williams’ district, 1 should see to this at-
tempt to nip his congressional laurels in
the bud. He fought the Supreme Court
of the State upon the abstract constitu-
tionality of the Railroad bonds, and ad-
vocated repudiation of them even at the
cannon's mouth. Ho demonstrated a
thousand times at least, that that tax
would bankrupt the county, and he con-
sequently called upon the people to
forcibly resist its payment. The spirits
of John Hampton, Patbick Henry and
numerous other deceased patriots were
eloquently invoked, to arouse the peo-
ple to resist the threatened destruction
of their substance by illegal taxation.
To bhow his sincerity, the fierce oppo-
nent of the tax abandoned party and
ran as a volunteer candidate for Con-
gress against the regularly nominated
Republican candidate.

But all this is now happily changed.
Mr. Williams now advocates no re-
sistence to the laws. Railroad taxation
is lost sight of amid the magnitude of
the war’s expenses, which he assures his
hearers are more imaginary than real.
Nay more, the Hon. Thomas Williams,
hu who talked ofguns and drums—Heav-
en save the mark—to kill and’ frighten
collectprs of railroad taxes.is now,we un-
derstand, thoroughly of the opinion that
to even dissent from his sapient conclu-
sions, regarding the status of'the South-
ern States, is nothing less than treason
to tlfe State, which we -take to be
about as logical as Dogberry's notions
about “flat burglary.” But notwith-
standing all his inconsistencies and self-
esteem, Mr. Williams is an able man in
his proper sphere of action, which is op-
position to, and not supporter .of any
Administration. He is good at pick-
ing flaws and hunting up technicalities,
but is a dangerous and an impracticable
leader. His knowledge is extensive and
varied, but there is “a screw loose” in
him, some where, which makes him
rickety and uncertain. Still he shines
in the present Congress, because Abo-
litionism has succeeded in degenerating,
in both talent and character, the repre-
sentatives of the people.

An Unprofitable Contest. —The
British public have at last had the fact
revealed to them through the medium
of a Parliamentary debate, that they
are carrying on a war whicheven excels
our own Florida war with the Indiansin expense and the immaterial charac-
ter of the results. An army of troops
consisting of thirteen thousand men
have been engaged in New Zealand for
over three years, at an expenditure of
five million pounds sterling in an effort
to conquer the Maoriea, : the aboriginal
inhabitants of that Colony, It is con-
fessed that after all the strategy display-
ed, and the skill and energy shown in
hunting the insurgents, in the forests,
that the number killed does not reach
one hundred warriors.

It is asserted that the natives are irre-
claimable, and that the only alternative
is to exterminate them- As they num-
ber some fifty thousand, the pertinent
inquiry is made what time will i>e re-
quiredto accomplish thework, and -how
much will it cost before it is ■completed,
if the war progresses at, the same ' rate
as heretofore. Considerable mathemat-
ical skill will be wanted tp show the
exact number of centuries and fractions
of centuries which would be found re-
quisite to terminate the contest.—Cin-
cinnati Times.

Minors.—lt will save some people a
great 'deal of trouble to know that al-
though it Is tmlawfulon the part of offi-
cers to enlist minors, yet when they have
oncebeen sworn into the service they
will not be given tip. Any y'outh under
eighteen who, of his own free will, en-
lists in the army, wift be held to service
regardless of irregularity on ■ the part of
those enlisting him. :

A Rebel Navt.—ft. letteifrdm ap offi-
cer on an, American war vessel at' Dover,
England, gives warning of a demonstra-
tion to be made upop our northern pdHs
by a combination of‘rebel vessels which
are said hi be fitting out abroad. The
■story is,not very likely to he title,'as
such a/demonstration if made would"
only,pjfove their flWp destruction.’ 11 \

1 Tsfc Anti-Bile; Dress Movement.—
The reshlt ofdhe -anti-silk, movement in ;
thiscity appeareto ihe. that;the ladies
havemadeextrapurchasesso asto Jrn-ve ; ,
ii yreAti-'qoahtityion hand. One; retail. .
deflaar&tone-SQld $12,000 -worth dkeday
lollovtipflithe xecdntrmovement>e-Masi;.

note to srippiy the Statrclrfof cehta. *

The Forged., Proclamation,—The
author of has
turned up iogijimter&p of Jj Howard,
Jr., city fheSsßropklyn Bogle,
ands.Whilom editor andvlbporter for the
Njsy. Times and TriSprne. He made a
confession after hia v airest, completely
exonerating the World and Journal of
Qommerte from all complicity,' directly
;.or;indir!sStly,^<3GßOTs Jiis only object
was to-influt-nce the gold’■ market, in
which hie was an operator. His long
familiarity with the operations of the
New York press and his minute know-
ledge of the usages and workings of the
Associated Press enabled him to carry
out his plans successfully. The' Herald
says of him: “It will be a curious fact
for the public to learn—though: it may
astonish them much—that the accused
has for a long time past been an active
member of Plymouth church, ..Brooklyn,
and that his father is a deacon thereof,
and that he has.sat under the drippings
of Father Beecher’s sanctuary, and en-
riched the columns of the Independent
with sketches of the prominent members
of the editor’s ‘gospel shop.’ Tberead-
ing public are pretty conversant with
-his egotistic, not to say bombastic,
‘Howard of the Times,’ which glared
out, in flaunting capitals as a preface to
his* articles in the weekly papers.”
For the time being Fort Latayette has
been assigned as the residence of this
precious protege of the loyal Tribune and
Times and disciple of the “higher law”
Beecher.

Gen. Sigel.—Several Administration
papers are charging the Germans.with
“becoming dictatorial.” Says one of
them: “The Germans in Washington are
making a hubbub over the rumored dis-
placement of Sigcd. ' Are these gentle-
men aware that such attempts at dicta-
tion are becoming very offensive to
Americans, who have seen American
officers removed by scores, without re-
monstrance? If these gentlemen intend
to select, our Geherals, they should give
full notice of their design, and raise the
issue fairly. Sigel must stand or fall
by his success or failure, ns all other
Generals have done." It is veil enough
to have only the very best of officers to
command our armies and divisions of
armies, but to make invariable success—-
regardless of circumstances and oppos-
ing numbers—a criterion of ability is by
no means wise or proper. The ability
of Gen. Sigel ha? hitherto been fully ad-
mitted, and his 'services to the Govern-
ment have been so many and important
as to warrant his being charged with
independent command. To cast him
aside now, probably for one untried, on
account of a reverse which might have
occurred to any other General under
similar circumstances, may result in
continued disaster, and is therefore ques-
tionable policy.'

MYliß''—< *n Monday morning at 4 o'clock.
Gtoßt.i; \V. Mvkkh, in the 3ifh year of his age.

The funeral will t:ik«* place on Tuesday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, lrom tin* residence of hi.*
mother. No. *75 Fourth street.

BfEBHAVE’S HOLLAND
BITTERS at less than manufacturers’

price, go to Joseph"Fleming's Drug Store, corner
oftbe Diamond and -Market street.

For the best Palm and Castile Soap in the
city, as well as all other line Toilet >onps, go
to Joseph Flemings Drug More, corner of the
Diamond and Market street.

For Linseed Gill Turpentiar, White Lead,
Mixed Paints of All kinds, Carbon Oil, Burning
Fluid and Benzine, go to Joseph Fleming's Drug
Store, corner of the Diamond and -Market st.

For Lublu’s Florine, the latest* preparation
for the Hair, for Xjurnett’a Coco.line, Sterling
Ambrosia, and every other good Hair Dressing,
go to Joseph Fleming's Drug Store, corner of
the Diamond and Market street. my2.*Wt

DKjSr-EFPECTS OF IRREGIhARI-
TIES A \'i )I DED.—Too much eating and

drinking, new hatdts and modes of
produce irregularities in the bowels and general
health of the system. But Buandueth’:' Pills
will soon cure, the stomach regain its strength
and a healthy action of the system will be re-
toird. No medicines are equal m usefulness to

the BKANDKETUIS PILLS, BKAXDKEXITS
UNIVERSAL SA2-\ E AND ALLCCKJK’S
POROUS PLASTERS. Every man of the
FIRE ZOUAVES had a box of Brandreth's
Pills, a box of Universal Salve, and an Allcock s
Porous Plaster put ia their knapsack free of cx»
peuse. And to this fact maybe att rihuted the
absence of any of THIS REGIMENT from the
hospital.

EVERY SOLDIER should have a box of
Brandreth's Tills, a'box of fsalve, and a piece ol
Porous Plaster. They are SURE to be uat-lul,
often life-saving.

Sold by THOMAS RKDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by all respectable dealers In medicines.

myT-lydtewo

KATHAIRON.-KATHA
•as? Iron is from the Greek word •*Kathro,”
or “Kathairo,” signifying to cleanse, rejuvenate
and restore. This article is what its name signi-
fies. For preserving, restoring and Ijcauti/jUig
the human hair it is the most remarkable pre-
paration in the world. It is agaiu owned and
put up by the 'Original proprietor, and is now
made with the same care, skill and attention
which gave it a sale of over one miilipn bottles
per annum.

It is a most delightfulHair lireaging
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It ihakes the hair rich, soft and glossy.It prevents the hair from falling off and

turninggray.
It restores hair upon bald heads.

Any lady ol Oenleman who values a beautifulhead of hair should use Lyon’s Kathniron. It
Isknown and used throughout the civilized world.
Sold by ail respectable dealers.

DEM AS *. BARNES AOO n
- • New York.

M?£RS,sioyEßicO?J
.

hf’ *■

>t~»
* PBINTEES

Blank Book Manufacturers,
3sr o. as

JF; IOF I’ H / STREET

POST BUILDINGS.

All Orders Promptly Attended to
apis «

IjrSSfHEIMSTRKET’S INIMITABLE
H.AIE RESTORATIVE, Nut A DYE,

but restores gray hair to its original color, by
supplying the capillary tubes with natural sus-
tenance, Impaired by ageor disease. AH'ihrfari-
taneous dyet are composed ol lunar caustic, des-
troying the vitalityand beauty of the*'hair, and
afford of themselves no dressing. Uclinstreet’s
Inimitable Coloring:not only restores hair tofts
natural color by any easy process, but Tglvefltne 1hair a

AND INTERIOR ROY-
AL MAIL COMPANY’S

Celebrated. Rcraedics,

Blood Powder tod Bone Ointment,
A certain cure for Diseases of llorees and Oattle,
known to and used only by the Company in their,
own stables'from 1844.until the opening of the
Railway over the principal routes. ‘After the
general use of theseremedies in all the st&blea of
the Company, their annual sales of condemned
stock were discontinued, a saving to the Compa-
ny exceeding .£7,000 per annum. In 1853 theLon-
don Brewers’ Association offered the Company
■£2,000 for the receipes and use the articles only
n their own stables.

BLOOD POWDER.

A certain cure for founder, distemper, rheuma-
tism, hide bound,inward strains, loss ofappetite-
weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseases
of the lungs, surfeit of scabbers, glanders, pol-
evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula
and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects the stomach and liver, Improves the appe-
tite, regulates the bowels, corrects all/derange-
ments of the glands, strengthens the system
makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powder oncea day. Nothing
willbe found equal to it in keeping horses up in
appearance, condition And strength. .

London and Interior Royal Mail Company’s
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT,
A certain cure for spavin, ringbone, scratches,
urnps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
dred tact, chillblaics, windgalls, contractions ol
the tendons,Tone enlargements, Ac.

Blooff.Po’.Vder 50c jaw 12 oz. packages; Bone
Ointment 60c per 8 pz. jar. No. 32u .>trand, Lon-
don. •

Luxuriant Beauty,
Promotes its growth, prevents rite falling off,
eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and pleas-
antness to the head. It has. stood the test of
time, being the original Hair Coloring, and Is
constantly increasing in la vot. UsedrY)y both

fentlemen and Indies. It Is sold by all respecta-
le dealers, or can be procured by, them of the

commercial agents,:D. S. BARtfKS & ’ CU., 202
Broadway, New York. Two sizes, 60c. and $l.

-McKocaon Borbina, Now York.
French, Kich.irds fit Co., Philadelphia.

TOUItBXCE fit ALcGAHII,
Pittsburgh l>rug House.

Corner Fourth and Market at

TO DRUGGISTS.—i*-2* t-UDUUM’S SKfcCltU:.— We Aeatuthat ta case No, 23,782, Hamilton, County:Court
oi Common Pleas, a filial decree has been enter-
ed, confirming VS'x. Y. l».vvju>g>, Druggist, N.
K. corner filth and Main ‘afreets, in the exclu-
sive right and title lo makejand vend this popu-
l ir medicine, and to uae the trade-mark counec:-
ed therewith, a* tJie lawful successor of Ur. J a>..*l. Lt*Dhi»M, the original inventor, and of On-
LJv>L»o Uyku>' Cci'llai, his son.

Tlie exclusive right bemg thus confirmed in a
single person for this valuable compound, will
enable the public to secure, by application to
him, in all cases a genuine article; manufactured
accordmir to the original formula, put up and
sold with the original trade-maths, which no
other person lias a right to use.

It is duubtlul whether Mr. Davidson or thepublic is most to be congratulated on tills bril-
liant result. iny*J4-lw

J. U. COKSWKLL
±, KEKR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers.

A ml mamif.icturtrß of

SAMI'EL KKBB

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. l.’lair street, and i’uquesne Way,

(near the Bridge,!
PITTSBURGH

D K TI ST HY.~T EKT 11 LX.
% trusted without pain l*y the uae of l*r.
Uudry’a apparatus.

J . li OIT f M A. N ,
.

All work warranted
134 Sintthflcld Street,

riTTSBI'KOH.

rS?~THE MIASMA AND FOUL VA-
1-ors gLMierafed by the hot sun will he

Jar more deadly to our volunteers than the ene-
my’s "baj onets. in the Indian and Crimeancamuaigns, HOLLi WAY’S PILLS were use,!
In enormous quantities. If the reader of thi«-
‘notice-’ cannot get a box of Pi 11a or Ointment
the drug 9t<Jre in hts place, let him write to me,
HO .Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and Iwill mail a box free of expense. Many dealers
will not keep my medicines on hand because they
cannot make as much profit as on other porsous’make. S 5 cents, H« cents, and *1.40 per box or
pot. ' my2s-l wc

confessions and ex.
PERIENCE OP AN IN VALlD.—Pub-lished for the benefit, and as a CAUTION TO

YOt NO MEN and others, who sutler from
Nervous Debility, Premature De:ay of Man-hood, s.c.. supplying at the same Mine Th k Mean-
*•? Selk-Oi'hk. by one who has cured hlmaeli
alter undergoing considerable auackery.By Inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,
single copies may be had of the author.NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, eaq.,

tebs-3mdAw Bedford, Kings co., N. Y.

r£|p“Dß. TOBIAS* VENETIAN LINI-
MENT has given universal satisfactionduring the fourteen years it has been introduced

Into the United States. After being tried by
millions, it has been proclaimed the pain des-
troyer of the world. Pain cannot be where thisliniment is applied. 1/ used as directed it cannotand never has failed in a single instance. Forcoughs, colds and influenza, it can’t be beat.
Une 26 cent bottle will cure all the above, bts
sidfs being useful in every family lor sudden ac-cidents, such as burns, cuts, scalds, Insect stings,
Ac. It is perfectly innocent to take Internally
and can be given to theoldest person or youngestchild. Price 26 aud 60 cents a bottle. Office, 66
Cortlandt street, New York.

Sold by THUS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, and
all respectable Druggists. my7-lyduwo

THAT REBEL AGAINSTthe rules of Taste and Beauty In theircolor or Inthe loas of their color, may be changed
In a few moments to any BEAUTIFUL SHADEby a single application of

CRISTADORO’S hair dte,
The rapidity of its operation, perfect safety,

permanent- healthful effect, and the exceeding
depth and iiohness of the hues it imparts, dis-
tinguish this preparation from all other Dyes inuse in this country or in Europe.

Crlsladoro’s Hair Preservative,
A valuable adjunct to dressing and
promoting the growth an l perfect health of thehair, and of itselL when used alone, a safeguardthat protects the fibres from deeay under all cir-
cumstances and under all climes.Manufactured1 by JV ORISTADGRO. No. tfAstor House, New York. Sold by atl Drug-
gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.myT-lydStwcj£3&*»HAGA!»P9 MAGNOMAi BALML—

This is the most delightful and exttaordi- ,nary article ever discovered. It changes thesun ptts**a PACT * « t •

.burntface and hands to a pearly satin texture of . aoc?
ravishing beauty, inuwirUng.the marbiepurity of i« •* „vouth and the distingue appearance so Inviting • • • •"* %

* • *

in the city belle of iaahiou. It removes tan, In the vp*r iww tvi* _
.

freckles, pimples and roughness from the skin, the VEiAitialvVa r5 r̂e ‘
leaving the completion fresh, transparent and't it hop h»»nn , sinte that time
Smooth. It contains no material injurious to the ftRB it failed iQatance
•kin. Patronized by Actresaca and Opera bin- , The VPNPrfi '. .

-gen. It la what every lady should have. Sold world Its urfcT™mrtlf r
h*'*Pest la

everrwhere Prenared bv u ' lta P«ce is only fifty cents, and each
w k iTao-an' Twit v v • £?ttle contains double the quantity of dye in

aii ~
,

w - HAvxAiN, troy, N. Y. those usually sold for *1
3

Address all orders to * . ,
DEMIAS S BAKNESAt.ro • ihfu f*NETIAN D\E Is warranted not to In-a. BAKI> igi bL LO jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.

,*ew ork - , The VENETIAN l>YJJ:nvofts with rapidity*°d certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever. ?

' • <
The VENETIAN DYE produce* any shade

't iw,
that may be desired—one .that will not fade,crock

lj u . i~. A*y MUSTANG LI Nl- or wash out—one thatis aa.perraanent as thehair.*s® ipiprUe. In St. ioul* Aotf-, Itself. Forftle byldldr«s&»™ ¥riwlM SStiCincinnati who have ijeen counterfeiting the AI MATHEWSMustang Liniment under pretence ol proprietor- General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. Yship have been thoroughly estoped by iheCourts. AisomAnufacturerofMaTHewe' ArsicaHairToguard against the lurther imposition, I have G-osa,.the be3t hair dreafllng: fn use. Prloe 2bprocured £romsh<j ymtedstafesTreasury,a pri- cents. ~ ianl6-lvrt
"

vate Bteel-platc revenue stamp, which is placed ...

over the top of eadh ibottle. -Each stamp bears -rrrr
i the/ar-simue of iny;signiUurer aAd without which tk/ HAIRDYfihVESBXIABithe articlel* a couhterieit,.dangerous and worth- , Y._, LINIMENT and CRIS'EAiDORO’S HAIR

[ 5688 imitation. - ExamineeVeVy bottle. This Lin D\E, sold at
Ament has been in us*, in iavpr for i JUS. FLEMING’S DRUG STORE,
many years. There hardly exists a hamlet-on { Uor. of theLii&monitand Market ptthe habitable gjdbethat does npt contain en- I »i. ■■ 1 ; a. i-•’ T '

deuce of in wonderfuHeSdotß. 'lt -to -thebbfrt fsTT>T/' i VTn
—'

J&I PIC-JsIC CRACKERS,
at raE *

bruises, 4"lK EOSTON CRACKER BAKERY,
eakediiryasta, strained hbrsesj&c. It Ici'SoTer- .HO,.B4,.ir£HrRTH STREET. ~ „elm rfemedy -that BhooJd never’be &peußed mTaa -*frsw J-
with. It should be in ©very- fatally. 'Soldby •• * c*' S* S»MARVIN.
all druggists. j ' ' j! ‘ ' • iD. $. BAfiKES, New Yo#. J
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GROVER .V BAKER

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE

The only machine which

H M BROIDEKB.

The only maohine which

MAKES THE ELASTIC STITCH.

The only maohine which

USES TWO SPOOLS.

The only machine which

Fastens the Ends of the Seam

The only machine which

Makes a Bias Seam,
*

That will not Break ami Havel In

Stretching the Material

The Only Sewing Machine Company

Which makes the

LOCK STITCH

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH MACHINES.
h»-Purehasers can exchange for either, U not

suited grith their ilrst choice.

Office, Rio. 18 FIFTH STREET,

A. p. CHATONEY

General Aj

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS. !
will be a meeting op ;

i*». Tue Allegheny county Ceutral Democratic juiub at the Headquarters, corner ofFifth and :
street*, on TUESDAY.EVENING,May 24th, 1854, at 7* o’clock? The Democrats \

9J county are earnestly requested to attedd, r« Vaßiness of Importance wffa be transacted. !By order, , , WM.-X. M’GINN, r \
ffayß4.it ' Pres’t. pro, tem.' :

{¥>,»• BROWN’S REMEDIES AREtWJr known only to himself. Willcufecertaindiseases when all other remedies fait Hecent
without hindereoco from business inr* very short time. Thecure isffiadebydeatrojr-

. ing the poisonous taint that the blood Is sure to
keep unless the proper remedy .is uped. TZhtojis

, wh&t he claims Oorhis remedied that they are
.the sure and only remedies for that foul disease,

.SyphUU* Oißce, No. eo Smithfield street, fitterbu*h. mytt-lt:

T(^i)AY\S^£I^mXKEME^TS.
«4tK.

—Lucia tH^Ainn^tefitr. DonnizettiM^ga^nMSciflSgTWith brilliant
jJ 'tttriationa.— i ...-ItJi. i..ifeVi.'. Jacobsi J Mr. Morgan. '
|8. Cavaiuna—FtnaiU.... Verdi
l’ ’! Ml&Eliz£sdiba.
4. Grand Fantasia—Piano Forte—Themes, Don

Juan.» J .i. Thalberg
I Mias Lina Lockhardt.

6. Scotch Ballad-ComingThro’ the Eye..
! Miss Lina Scriba. ’

6. Welsh Harp—Rising of the Lark Winter
* | Air.' Harvey Morgan.

[ Part 31.1
1. Grand Fantasia—Piano Fbrte—on Themes bf

Othello 4* w .Harberbler
Misp Lln&Tioekih&rdt.•"

2. Ari*-»from Traviata.i...J VeifcU
Miss LinaScciba. •: j .

3. Grand Fantasia—Ciarionette—La Rive Et-
rangejfe w - Lazartis

; Mr. J. Hale.
4. Aria-Mroni Norma—Whereare now theHopes
I Cherished... J i. ..*i Bellini

!! Miss Eliza Scrlba.
6. Plano Solo—Faries Dancel Yeal

•:i Mißp'Lina Lockhardt.
6. Welsh Harp-rßlue Bells of Scotland, with

Variations i... i. ~i ———4—
Mr. Harvey Morgan. . >

. ADMISSION,.60 CENTS.I Tickets for sale
'at all the Music Stores, and at Reineman,Mey-
ran & S&dlca, 6th st. ThdPiaho is from theman*
ufactory of Chickering fit’Sooi,andfurnished by
tlie Agent, C. (J. Mellor. Doors open at 7& 5
Concert to commence at 8 o’clock.* my24-It
iy~SAiaTARY fair lectures.

The Second Regular Lecture for the benefitof
the Sanitary Fair, will be delivered by

! JOHN BAKEWELL,
AT HALL,

TUjESDAY EVENING, BIAY 24.
Scbject—^CONTRASTED IlAKES—Katrine,

Como,Lucerne, iand Genessareth.
Door# opes at 7K o'clock, Lecture commences

at 8 o’ctbck Tickets 50 rccntfe—to be had at the
usual places inthe city, and la Allegheny at
H. P. Schwartz’s, Mrs.. E. C. Cochrane’s and

! JDiartvhidßa.
>IXOJST>B AROMATIC

Blackberry
QARMINATIVE

Is dhe only safe and sure care. It con-
tains'no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injurious compounds common
to reniedies generally sold fbr this class of
disease. It is so efficacious that Physicians
very generally use it in their practice itt
all chronic and dangerous cases.

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-
ful compositions, (many of which under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when, you
ean obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for Dixon's BLACXBEasx Cxxtifixx-
tiye, and see that Afre proprietor’s name is
written on the Qutside wrapper of each bot-
tle. 5 Prepared only by j ,

1 Sole Proprietor, CINCINNATI
For sale by airrespectable druggists. i
Prloe; (old style; 35 cts.) 26c., 500. and

- $l, per Bottle.

WHITE, ORR » CO.
| No. 2tv Fifth Street.

JJAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK

j
Lhdies’, Misses' and Children's

Cotton and Merino Hose,
(Mens’ Half Hose; &c.,i '

Which they offfer for sale ati low prices.'myat-it j i
reu AC-

AyUvv cordance with a Kesolutlon
passed at a meeting of Dealers in Petroleum
lieid this day, the’ uriderttgned 'hereby offers a
reward lof ONE THOUSAND, DOLLARS for
such evidence as wi|U result in the arrest and
conviction of the peraon'orpersons who, on the
morniDg of the 2Lst « May, set fire to the Oilon the Allegheny Wharf at St. Clair streetBridge.' ! W. H. BYRAM,my24~3w Chairman.

UKMOVAL.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IK IK-
forming our friends and the public gener-

ally, thft we now occupyithe large and coaxmo-
dlouse house,
: No. 12 Bissell’s Block,

i ST. CLAIR STREET,
Where have just received from the manufao

j turera of
Wi B. BBADBTJBY, New York,

AND
SOHQMACJKEB & GO,, Philadelphia,

' A new lot of their superior

PIANOS !
I Also, a complete 'assortment of

Bimlth's Celebrated

HARMONIUMS.MELODEONSAnd Mnsioal Goods Generally.
The superiority of the BRADBURY PIANO1b already established. In the history ofPianosno new instrument has gained sorapidly in pop-ularity ior received so many premiums within

the space of two years, as the New Scale Full
-Iron Frame, OverstrungBass and Grand Action
Piano Forte, manufactured by Wra. B. Bradbu-ry. SUHOMACKER A CO.'S PIANOS havingbeen bo long and favorably known in this ana
other countries need no further comment.
i A-li (auorantced Years

WAMELINE Si BABH,
Sole Ageota Tor Pittabunzh ami Western Pa,.

: 1 No. 12 BUsefra Block; St. Ol4lr at.
49»G09d Second-Hand Pianos for rent. Tun-

ingand Repairing done promptly, - Apso

GHICKEBmC.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
CHICKERIIijG & SOIN’S

PIANOS,
Just recdivMby 1 ‘

! CHAB. C. MELLOK,
: s ■ ;8* WM)D^rUtBT, .;

mytn ! ' SoleAgentfor Pittsburgh.
TO BLAST FUBNACEa
j.I ■ 1 xj 'labS !pi\ > •>.

WkoOcht moßr,if'wt‘Kßg, o*
Ibi pale by:

myMri I S°utt aiiii^n^jlitofel^bia.
a , .t» Ud»w : iJAMES BOTO, T ?r ray2i [ usWood ettcot

stywia \v. . 1-.- A:

We have stoek.ofGoods, Butted to tbdJPJit sbutgix..trade*> Wiitt» ,
vite Comparison,
a liberal “ n r " 1 " v

’ J.Zil ’ZT.'H\ >-> i v * /

REWARD
To any pereonlbat.caa Prod quali-
ty of work s&hSApricb thaflvioldat our
celebrated ymra stbrbt;
and nojtwritbattuwiug.:

, PRESIDENT LINCOLN:
Baa admirably, conducted one..of the greatest
Rebellions the’world evfer* knew, and has usednearly all the Shoemakers in his good causewthave • 2- . •- • - ; -'

CAPTURED
Enough for our present trade, and shall give pur
customers the benefit thereof, and never stop toask where we shall get more when these aregone; and customers may always rely upbnget-
ting, at CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
next door to the Express-Office,' the besl Goodi
■for the least money, upon all occasions. Weshall keep pace with?the times, and, come whatmay in the shape of Panics, you will find us
‘Veorfy for the andualways leading
the Shoe Houses ana regulating the pnces. •

my 4 .. ~ .5 < i .

1,000

HOOP SKIRTS,
NEW STYLES,

Just received at -

55 FIFTH STREET.
; • mf3

IJp HE GREATEST VARIETY OP

ELECAiiT AND CHEAP .

WILL PAPER,
OIL CLOTHS

AND •}. -

WINDOW SHADES
ARE SOLD AT

FOERSTER & SCHWARZ’S, -

164 Smithfleld Street, :
my!B •

BAN KIN’S j

SPICED BLACKBERRY,'

Diarrhoea and Dysentery.

Sold by all respectable I>rnggiBts. 1my23

FOURTH S'

NEW STYLES

H WINDOW SHADES!5] ; Heeelved THIS DAY.

j§;HEW SPRING STOCK
S; of

rf'j CARPETS!
Well seasoned

OIL CLOTH,

AT McCALLUM’SL
mhis

■sc
8°
W
■S,

OAnfET STOH.B,
; KO,.B7,ipUBTH STBKET. '
Counterfeits!! Counterfeits FT !

LOOK OUT !! LOOK OUT 11I*
Humbugers are About!!!■ GENUINE PEBBtE

Russian SpectaclesImportant btoticeAjiprovb
A. YOUR SIGHT.-—Having opened my new

Since of business, and have received direct from'
;ussia.a doe and moat brilliant genuine Dia-mond Russian Pebble Spectacles, warranted topreserve, strengthen and improve tie sight.Purchasers are entitled to Spectacles free ofcharge if the first should fail. Also, received

one of the finest stocks ever brought to this city
ofPhilosophical. "Mathematical and Optidal In-struments, which 1will sell tojßuiPthe times,and respectfully invite all in want of the article.J. DIAMOND,. Practical OptiaiamLook out for No. 51, 51, 51 Fifth street

i ap4 > j

Sate of Country Homes

WE PROPOSE TO OFFER! ATPublic Sale,.on THURSDAY', May 26th,1554, at n o’clock a; m., our property ohlChar-
tiers Creek, adjoining the town of ManfieM.fiva *>

miles from the city, and at the junction of the
'* r

Steubenville and Chartiers railroad. Th!e lots' icrange, from 3to 16 acres each. Omnibuses will *

leave Hare’s Hotel, at 9 a. m. on the day ofsale/'and a good dinner will be furnished; free.We are authorised to say that the Steuben^
1 '"

ville railroad will be in operation this fait
Terms to suit. Forfurther particulars, seeH. 7VPLAIN &<3o.j 102 4th stn

"

J. L. MARSHALL, 139 Liberty st.. or.1 hf.B. BROWN, Mansfield, Pa.my23-td (

To Architects and Builders. ;

SY THE ACT OF MAY STH, AN Ap-
propriation of Fifty Thousand Dollars watf 7 '

e lor the extension of the Capital Buildings
at H&rrt"burg. Architects and Builders areherebyrequested topresent plans for ssid-extea- '• -
aioh, and proposals for buildingthe same, to the .
undersigned, by the FIFTEENTH DAY‘OFJUNE. Themaln objpctto.be attained:by the
proposed extension is to furnish additional
mittee Room for theLeglslature, and ’.
sioh is to conformas faras possibleto the archi-tecture of the presentbuilding. ' - • : *•

and. u-;Oi;rtin, . i;v
_

Governor, ? ‘
ISAACSLENKER, \tu -

Audi'tor\>eneral,
JABIBS F.^BARR,

Surveyor General. cHENRY D: MOORE, '
state Treauorerw ->s,» ;

Harrisburg, May 19, 16W. my23-3w

“PEOPLE’S CONVENTION.”
TPHBÜBH»£BSIGB(F/1> HAVE itECr

M. selected as the “ Executive Committee’ _

for. Allegheny county: . .-r
J.W. Barker, . > i Wn. M-Raber, ; . > c ,John M. Roberts, Alfred Gr, LoycL
Hon. Fred E. Volz* Geo.; Seigrlst? :
Joshua Rhodes, Joseph Swtnt,SldUmund Eoew, ’ Dr:o/13Ky«?-“iOJ
ds:p..&tffni, Xftvieisfi^,,John Seifertb, 7 •

' 1I The Committee will 'meet- EVERT THURSO v \

; DJIY EVENING, hSSSSTofiscvN°. TJThWJst«etl>rEtsfctitKE; i^aairafea;

la' 'favorof the “one term,priuQtpBi,J ?, may-call upon any.-: r
jnember of the Committeefor information.• myl2*tf * -TTi.-TUi V? ;• ’aon-. •

OXRABD' HOUSE; ~

{i « r;i>

CHEBTBrtTT, BELOW

; •>>'. i W
H. W. Kansas. .5£2 SO

mysfe' :
" '■’ll! PEOPHiETOH.

fj SCHOOL AT. evekqeebk:' "

» • •= • ——•>•■ ki ■ ■tUs-4&-'145x& .

iPifnetpu. ■ InibnntnaninueuururnU&»d a£
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